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Thrlr BrraUu

. (By tb Associated tiwa)
Minaeapoli. Mia., Jaa. II.

Xla knoan drad aad poaalbly more
ImprWoaad fa tbnlr rww la Lke re-

sult of aa early asornlag Ira la th
Wh( Hot.. ,
' At ooa tat knows. Mat of dead U
tb Went Hotel are nnbtn4 alae,
M follows; .

'

Mm 0. K. Hodge. Minneapolis.
allocated.1

Captain Joka' Bn-wl- killed by

fan.

lirarm cbamoer maid.

(Kf tka Asarlt4 ! )
X. rXarvkaig. Jmn. U- -l p Mlar

WkU to-a-a asada aa Intt-aatln- g

atalawaaal ta a,a'tagalloa awl-- 4

by tka aaaror af tkla cty, akauh
rclaaatloa of tk ortor t f

tk prvtmtt ot BKrilra kgaiiaX aaartlafa
to th iBtaraat of tto Wn.tormi cam-
paign. .

-

Tk premier coald Pol promla ta
do anything vntll aftar January
While paraonally b. did mot ayaip-thl- a

with tto harrh meaauna of or

Mlalatcr Darnovo, k regardad
thn a aanBtlaL Tha pramUr rou.d
not aasuma tk mponalutllty for a
eoura wbtrk If It raealtad la k iw)-ba- d

would make him a aoapegoat. 11

poke bltterlv of tba fallur or th
modarata ta giv th government sup-
port, aaylng that apon their should
largaly reata th burden af conpclUng
lh government to resort to rvpreaalon.
H added:

"The mperur In tha manlfeato of

y lumixsl from eculh floor. 4

W, W.Kk-bvUa- , raia irrhaal,
"

Mtonatpolla, auffocalod. .

f . p. ivthiw. york
' Juqiix from elxtli Boor.1.,. A

,v 4. K. Wol ft', . Noilb wt - fcalcamun
' .for BiHury'ft Altxnaucr,' New York,
., ; bi'no4 to duath )n Ilia room." (

' '

i, t,i. CJInloir fHHinif,. aoffoOHtcO. r'k "u,.-W- .

K. SliHfiT boluth, auffocaJcd.

tnkiiimn wh Jumped from
'liVf klndow.--

. - j ' '

i ue V'krch of roouta , continue.
Mni Eumlluo Barlow, to aave whom

a 4 Captain Gorwtn lost'hls llfo, will dlo

- 'from Inhaled smoke. A colored porter
" la reported mlsalng The property

. )oaa ia estimated tit 125.000.

October M at ona atrok granted th
peopl niora rtghU than any anonarck
had aver before given, but you know
th attitude which Russian society as-- .
aumcd. Tb ovrnmnt'a appeal fur
eonfldnr war rejected and avery
liberty granted- waa , abuied by tha
rcvolutlimlal. Th permkmlon t- - hold
meeting waa translated Into license
for atreet disturbances and aaaein-blag- ea

to plot agalnat the lit of the
(overnjnent al.the..taduatrU.V tulo of .
the country. I nave always been op
posed to reprewloh but th attitude of '

the moderates compelled me to adopt
harsh tneaaure. ' 1 am determined to
save HuMla." . ti-;.- : ;

Whllo tb emperor' wanted the lia- -
tlonal assembly . to ntaet at ' arly a
possible Premier Witt stld that thoae- -

charged with th election fekred It
will be imrosslb! for it to assemble
before April 38. .v'V1 '

i.

Speaking of the Innumerable difficul
ties with which the government .wan
confronted th. premier openly stated
that many of th provincial authorit-
ies continued to act Independently,.
Instancing Moscow, Where before tb
revolt neither . th governor general;
the governor, nor th prefect inform-
ed him of the- Conditions prevailing,
there. H said the Moacow revolt was
more serious, than the peop e gener-- .

ally believed. "
Recounting a remarkable- - Incident

that heretofore had escaped notice) the

!.' tto An.tetW hi I I

Mtt. t a. . It --Ti Hr--1

at iar .. tto IttiinHM (af ,

Ifotuvi.- - 4 Pi V i It m--1

pti u aar a. ta. ai a 1

iH aaa lima ranaw' tto
!' af Mllf .h4 w ik. k4
atrn a n.k a th ksna at hum
lUtMa. captain of tto Ma'gorrt,

tma im tag aa kn, uwa I- -

'
IN
. .a. t.it ..j. w u.uia awaa7r. '"""" L:T!T:" J" Jl4 la IM avaa Uk, k la

i wii4 af IM lac aj.rf.rat. Tinran. ,rt ktai of rMM .
aa.lt allk HMrr t. kill. 4H W Huai

! aian4 otiaiaa ararOM. IkuataH K

la ant kaUrr4 that Hkl
IHiTMinl. iha hua4 toinf i

.Iflrirnt I talus klm luta vaurt.

VIRGLMA ASSOiCLY ;
CONVENED JOQAY

Br Ik. Aaaortelaa lraa)
Rlrkraoad. Va., J aa. It. Tk Mf

0aTal Aaacaably of Virginia coa-Taa-

Ut4af at boob. Saaator Wick- -

bam praldt4 ta tha SaaaUt and
tSpaakar Card wall, tka Daoaoeratk
ranroa aomlBwe, la tha Hoaaa. -

Tke Oovaraar'a tiwti. which

i raad by bta Excellsnry ta Joint
amnio of tha body, eppoaas eouvtct
labor ta tba capltol aquara. rwxira-nioaa- a

raorg anlsaUon of lha traaaary
departmeat. favara aaaU.. mm rtia aa
.to clerk a and advocate pabl(c school
and road Improrciatent.

i i

CECATOa'S FLEA;
: 1

CVERuDLED;

V . . '

, (Bys tha AsaocUtd I'reea.) ; .' f
Annapolis, M1 .Jan. 10. The cuurt

martial proceeding!-In- the case of
Midshipman Wcphea Decatur. Jr, of
Portsmouth,, N. K., against whom thera
are hargea of basing and "encourag-- .
Ing or countenancing haalng" were
continued this morning--.

. There la a
charge and iieciflcatlon in the present
case under the act of 1903, which makea
'encouraging or counteiiancing ' haa

lng" a- - 4)lsiuiul offense exactly the
auinc aB'actlvearllclitttlo!i In hosing,'
There ore also Wo cpccltn-utton- s undcr
tho charge of haslng. Decatur
tried on charges a., few da ago autl

' 'acquitted.- - ' . i

The trial of Mllshipman John l
Miller, of Lancaster, Ky., will lmme
dlately. foltaw that of Decatur. There
are two changes against him, each sup-port- ed

by four specifications.
At the opening of to-d- session tha

court t once took un the question of
plea In bar submitted by the accused's
counsel raising the Question, whether
orsnot the last specification In the case
was not materially the same as one
upon which Decatur had already been
tried and acquitted. This, if true, it
was argued, would put the- accused
twice In Jeopardy for the same offense.

court after a lengthy consulta-
tion overruled t(e pica In bar;
' Fourth class man KJhcuter S. Roberts
was the first witness for tae ptoseou

;i! ' ; r---.

NEGRO LYNCHED FOR

. I'URDER IN TEXAS

- ; ' (By the Associated Press. ji W
Houston, Texas, ' Jan. 10. Ben

Harris, the negro , charged with kill
ing . a " white mart named' Polkr ' at
Bering's Mill Monday night, and who
was taken from officers last night at
LaSalle by a . mob, ,was lynched .to-
day at Moscow, Texas. "" There were
about seventy men in the. mob. .

The negro's hands were handcuffed
behind him and his legs drawn back
and' tied to hla hands before bo was
suspended in midair. The negro,
when asked why he killed Polk, said
at first that It was an accident.' Later
ho said he killed Polk ''for fun,":

MARK SOUTHERN
" SOLDIERS' GRAVED.

(Rv the Associated Press,) '

Washington, , Jan, 10. In tho
Senate today a bill authorizing the
marking of the graves of Confedorato
soldiers who died iu Northern pris-

ons during tho civil war, and appro-
priating $200,000 for that purpose,

'was passed. s '

r Ik Aaa.iand raa
Laua. Jaa. I U urj .

Tf. Kilt af lk
JtaMiti Ctaadiia k

lHaa kf CUin ITAfalrat
far,-t- . rwd4 la aactraoa by
klrg 4 art lata tnorklag. Ilka

kUa.y ranrtrad Mr Tkciar raralaJ- -

ly a4 ake4 aaoca UUfvat la Ua

.fciuury roUaaru U U iaia(,
uiauui a 1MT,

7lha ataUa atf ahka k
kaalal Ura(l

foratjra , aaf aV aaa a4arf I

raliy. .
Mr. Tackar kaVtag atari an I tto

jaaatra ta Aatartr tkat Qraat Brtlala
ba ran raaaa tad la aroaortloa. la bar
poa-a-r aa a aavai a4 aalUUry aa-tlo- a,

tka klag rvr-Ua-a tkt Oraal
Brltala varroaa4(iaa opaonaalt of
aaltlaf wlik Aaaarkm la aalaoraUag
--a kltlh of lb Aaaariraji aalloa. ft

ta bto aggaatad tkat Flald Mar
akaJ Utrd Rooarta ahoaM bead th
tuUltary roatUgaat, aad alaa that
aaambcf of tka royal Uaally aboabt
attcaid the aipoaiUok. Mr. Tackar
Batttloaod tbta to U Klag. .

A toraooal Baaaaaga of Fraaideat
Rooavalt I waa dollverad via bh
Majaaty, wbo aoat a reply.

Mr. Tatkrr will embark oa board
tae Whhaar Lisa staamer MaJeaUc
at Qtiarnatawa having de-

layed his depart ara for bona oa ac
coual of tba aadleaoe. '

.. Ueatcoaat CotamaBder John H.
itllbbosk, tba aew naral atUcka" of tba
Cbilod K la lea bera. waa alao racalTed

Ua audtonco by Klag Edward this
mornlag.

THINK THEY IIAVE
v F- - x'.constaotdiE
'

. (By th Aaaoclatad Preaa.)
' Juliet, til., Jon. 19. A nan-believ- to
be Frank J. ConHtantlne, of New Tork
Ulcged murderer of Mrs. A. W. Qen
VY. of Chicago, wu arrcated at Jo- -

let to-la- v, "The Jorlet police were con
dent ; they' had the right man. Tht

srlsonv , claimed to be J. Morr'e, a
Chicago traveling tut'.esman. ,

SIRS; TOLLA REPRIEVED

Woman Lawyer Says There's

New Evidence

Will Send to Italy to Obtain Proof of
Had Character of Man She Killed

Jerry Rosa Also to Be Granted a
Reprieve.

(llv the Associated Press.)
Trenton, N. J., Jan, ' J. 0. Mrs.

Tolla was today granted a reprieve
of SO days by Governor Stokes.

Mrs. Quackenbosb, a New York
lawyer, appeared before the Board
of Pardons in Mrs. Tolla's behalf.:
v Mrs. Quackenboss stated that she

Could produce new 'evidence which
Would show that Mrs .Tolla killed
Joseph So'ata la defending her honor,
and she' asked time in which to send
to" Itafy" to; obtain proof ot Sontajs
bad character. ' --

, : Mfs. Tolla was to have been hang-
ed iin Httckensack, on Friday' of, this
week.''' ' , "

tVGorernor Stokes also gave a hear-
ing, tb Peter . W: Stage,.-counse- for
Jerry Rosa, who ls under sentence
of death-fo- r the killing of Denetrlo
Deneffrlo,-an- who was to have been
hanged In .Hackenoack On the same
day as Mrs. Tolla. The Governor
announced that he .would grant b
reprieve-for- t Rosa later in the day.

ALABAMA WAS V- - ,

V ., . ONLY SCRAPED.
'i i .

- ;
' 4Uv the Associated Press.)

Noirolk, Va., Jan. .10. An examl,-ualio- n

of battleship Alabama, which
recently rwas in ; colllslon. ln ew
York harbor with the battleship Ken-
tucky, shows-- that the Injuries sus-

tained by the ship were less serious
than at first supposed..; An officer of
the Alabama said to-da-y that one of
tho guns was damaged only- to-th- o

extent of having three or four bolts
diawu from their- - proper positions.
Careful catlmatcs places the ttmo for
the completion of the repairs at five
working days. ', 1 '

THE WAYS AND MEANS

tr.a tmAgr laiiaiw akwrlfllaa
Taaaatfcf Mart kW Klra.

Ba taaoo
aai UI A lira tauj tlak r
lrar lUCTaUaa Tkan if kk(kl.

Tk. artnripaj ttattara af the amrnlag
aim a, w at the Nortkj iarultna Oraad
UxVa rf Maaoaa u tba eatkuetaatte
a4a(m f the retort af a saiaraal i oa-aaH- ia

le abuai the report af lb Tata-p- i.

buUdiiif CommlllM was tafattad
ta tb effort that the report be adopted.

Tkla mean (hat the building commit --

In la vrrd with abaaluta power la
tha atatttr uf prarmdlag with tba
erartbia of th. temple, ahlrh shall oa
a Ara-prw- rf atractare. cuetlng fUt.M;
that th 0,i and Lorig HS
autiaciipituu io tb tempi fund froas
lia.en ia l.ooe In aubarrlptiun to th
capital stock

The report aaa praM-ntts-I to the
O rand Lodg by Oenaral W. R. Cox
for th oammlttae and lla adoption waa
unajilmoua It follow:

"Reeolved. That the report of the Ma-

sonic Temple Commit! be approved
and that the reoommandailona therein
oontalnd be, and th aame are hereby
adopted and ratified by the Grand
Lodge.

That the aubacriptlon of the
Orand Lodge to the atock ot the Ma-

sonic Temple Conalrui tlon Company
b tncreased from 110.000 to 125.000, pay-
able In annual tnatallmenta of 11,000

each. ,

"1 That the committee be vested
with absolute iowcr to make any and
all such contracts for the erection of a
Masonic Temple as It may deem neces-
sary and advisable.

"4. That the Grand Master, with tha
consent of tha commlttaebaaathorlskft
10' dvlai meab and ays for raising
funds for the completion of the tem-
ple." '

Reports were adopted as submitted
by J. A. Collins, chairman for the com-
mittee on foreign correapondehce, es-

tablishing fraternal relations on the
part of the North Carolina Grand
Lodges of Queensland, Cuba and Costa
Rlcu.

The Orand Lodge accepted an Invita-
tion from the Capital Club ot tkls city
to be the guests of honor at the new
year reception of the Club Thursday
night. ,

There was also an invitation given
to the visiting Masons to Visit the
State School for the Blind, the Invita-
tion being, extended by Superintendent
John E. Ray. but preaalng business
necessitated a declination.

Chairman F. M. Winchester, for the
committee on Home for the Aged and
Infirm, submitted a report which wah
adopted pledging the Grand Lodge to
renewed effort toward the establish-
ment of this much needed institution.

Past Grand Master Charles H. Rob-
inson was introduced to the Grand
Lodge and made a feeling address for
the good of Masonvy.

A vrnat muviHi f t,,'ittniH tt 1illf(ll
business were disponed of during the
nlornlng session.

At 12:30 tne Grand Lodge took a re-

cess until 2 o'clock. And the afternoon
session is being devoted to exempllfl
cation of the degree work. .

Grand Master's Address.
The annual address of W S. Lid-del- l,

the retiring grandmaster, was
a most interesting : document. He
congratulated the Grand Lodge on
the fact that, in alt probability this
would be the last session held out
side of the new temple to be erected
in this city, the next anniversary be-

ing almost sure to be celebrated in
the new temple. The year had, he
said; i been one of . unprecedented
growth, more names bad been en
rolled In membership, more new
lodges established and more dormant
lodges revived than in anJ previous
year; but the special work laid out
tor the year: remains undohe-th- e

temple baa not beett built .., -

The addroBS paid tribute,1 to ' the
"fraternal dead," special mention be-

ing' madeoftthe. late, Wllllattp Blmp
son, who was grand treasurer, and"
dlodlin tRaVelgb.' June 23, '11805.
Seventeen - other deaths ot Grand
Lodge officers of other States ereH

mentioned.
Concerning the Oxford Orphanage

the grand master says Colonel Hicks
is - an ideal superintendent And the
orphanage remains the v brightest
Jewel and the pride of North Carolina

'Masons, . .' ' "'.
- Regarding the , erection. 6f the
Grand Lodge temple be said that bad
the committee been' willing to erect
a $100,000', temple the ? building
would now bo under way, but the
building la to go down to posterity

on Second Page. . ,

lUj tka Am ti--4 h I

V aaMaa-ta- a. Jaa la - Aa kM aa tka
rMHa kaaiairt wm n hi af a
IkMiat lat Mr Skanwat ealiad ap taM

laanlat turn alln a i.a.urt far tka
aaaiaa af tha kigto aatara

ef tto CatdU taaak.
atao H aakd a had u ta
atatorraa aaf an, to I h aiak4 ta
prarara lar tki) gwtkai. aw-- Mif.ua-Un- a

aa could to bad
1 aaat U andrraiauA.' to aaid.

"that akll I iaw akk tto ft mm

kkent ouncaralag atany aaaliara eaa-aa- rt

attfe Ik canal. I Aa JMit la-la-

Bwa at at an) ttot Ilia ta Ml

gaige la aay a M tutta rrKk-tai- uf tto
Prraktrot ar an Mbrr offt lal oao-aett- ad

attfc tto conatrorliua ot tk

H. burtiir. r t pra.au i tin opto-to- a

tkat tto Aawttt-a- pmple ar oat
la a humor to toli.t any estrava-gaao- a,

graft ar Kandal In ronnacttoa
wltk tb great eni.rptie."

Mr. Mmchat Iben ootd aa aitlct
frani Mr. Poultnay liigrkaw rrttlclalng
tk maoagmBl uf th canal, aaylng
that to waa not In aympatby with
K.

"Doea tba Senator know ho long
Mr. Blg.low iu on the lathmuaT" aak-e- d

Mr. Lodge, aad when Mr. Kim-tnon- a

replied In th aegatlv Mr. Lodg
aid h waa there only for S hour

from November It to Deremtor L
I hope," replied Mr. Hlmmona.

"that while there hla Investigations
were o directed a to get at more of
tb truth regarding the situation than
did the Secretary of War In hi re-

cent vlalt."
Continuing: Mr. Slmmona aald that

bla only purpo In referring to the
art k-l- waa to ahow that the mind ot
the American peopl Is prepared to ex-

pert exceeaaa and abuse on the Isth-
mus. Ha congratulated the President
oft, hi rqat lot Investigation and
aaaV aa tinaad It w.ald - ke found that
bd "WUi drtct,;m ! kayfng that the
charges agulust tb nuuiagemcnt of
the canal were not founded on fact. , ;

The reaolutlon waa referred to the
Committee on Interoceajilc Canala.

On motion of Mr. Heyburn, the Sen-

ate then proceeded to the consideration
of the pure food bill, and Mr. Heyburn
addressed the Senate In support of th
measure. He aald that th primary ob-
ject of the bill was to protect the pub
lic against fraud and deception.

' '
.1 "1 .

AN ILL FATED SHIP

Death Takes Officers, Scurvy

the Men

Grpman Bark Arrives Itcitortiiig
Death of Captain, Drowning of
Second Mate and Fifteen Sailors
Down With Scurvy Captain Died

in Midst of Storm.

(By the Associated Press.l
San Francisco. Cat. Jan. 10. The

Chronicle says:
A story ot death and disaster reaches

here from the German bark Alstcrnlxe,

Just arrived at the port of Santa Rosc- -

lla, in the Gulf of California, after an

eventful passage of over six months

from Hamburg. The vessel arrived in

Charge of her first officer, with fifteen
men confined to their bunks with scur
vyMeaving less than half a dozen com-

plaining men to work on the vessel.
While tar to the southward Mate

Aschmau reports that Captain Anha-ge-n

died at the height of a storm, and
that shortly afterward Miller, the sec-

ond mate, fell overboard and was
drowned. From then on until her ar-

rival In port the ship was short hand-
ed, and delaved .by light and varying
winds crept slowly over leagues of sea
td hef destination with the. men falling
one by one victims of scurvy.

MftS. CHAflWICK'S
MOTION DENIED.

(B the Associated Press.) '
' Clnctnnul I, Ohio, Jan..' 10. T ho ino-tlo- n

for a rehearing ot, the appear for
a new trial on behalf of Mrs. Cassle
L. Chadwlck, of Cleveland, was dc
nlcd in tho United Statas. court ot ap-

peals, hero' '.', : 3 ',

iHie court of appeals .. some weeks
ago sustained tho judgment ot th dis-

trict co-.tr- t at Clove!ttnd, Ohio, which
found Mrs,' Chadwlck guilty of con-

spiring tu wrock a national bank, and
sentenced her to serve tan .years s

Ohio ponltentlai-y- . The petition 'for; a
reheating maintained.1 that- the chargs
of conspiracy was not borne out by
tha jVldanoa.--

, y n".-
t

-
,

Ha Ma4 laar kaMtai Mat 1

UWlh la CktWW aa

ma KutaaW Abaat II
OTW-- k Im Slfla) TVat Mr a

IBliartal W a attM Tlaa I

Uuldakara, M, C, Jaa. -TV iuiM
to-laf- laiHtaaaa tkat llv aabllr af

tkta aartluaj kaa raHvaa far a Wm

trate u Itea akawaaranMSit Uila anuia- -

Utg af tba Ml af Dr. J T HXHrr.

aMHt acrarrad padiWnlr akwut 11

a'rtnrk aaat agt t at tka Eaaiaia II".-atta- l

tar tha CurJ Inaaaa tfmr Ihla

He had bar rnjut tits bla aaalKi
good baalth an family and frlrd
kaa aa causa I. kr roncaraed. Tht
grat meaaaca tkat .'an flaahad acroa
the tataohaa a t la hl'drao In thle
H(y aa to' bla einkirig undltloo aroa-etoaw-

a great ol of uiprtae.
Him mm. Dr. H. It Millrr. waa null-la- d

aboat 11 O'c'o k that hla father
aaa dying, aaa-alniili- r in'saga were
aent Io bla mm V. II Mil r and hla
laughtar, Mra, I.. M. MU hatix. Before
they could m- - prvuuil,uiB to go
to the kailoflv hkh H ab.ul te
nillto distant Trom thr rltv. tbey wart
aoUned that Dr. Miller had expired.
Very few pcuftte out alaa of the tele-

phone aackajiga and tha Imimedlata
amliy of Dr. Mllkr knew of the aad

occurrence, em It thla morning.
Mo nun wan lia'd In higher eateem

than be was an Hi aininunt-eman- t ot
S'.a daath hk cauammany heart to
ManU a Wtity oiuaAl th faa-oni- st

men uf the Mate., While devot-
ing . hla irvfuatoiuit U tht
public he Htood In ' (lie front 'rank o'
the profcac Ion. a poettlon which he has
ably maintained alare ho hai been
superintendent of the' co!uie1 Ini-an-e

asylum, whkh position he h&a tilled
for many ' yeai-a- . He was choaen To1'

live position iimler th .admlnlHtratloi
of Governor CHir..-an- his nubile life.
which la a matter-o- recoi-d- . bow how
wloely the director of tile Inlstllul'on
nade their selei-tloii- He was held In

Treat esteem as a public offloluL but
hi devotion to faml'y and friends an i

lis Interest in charitable causes were
:hracterlBtlaj that will aue his mem
ory to be held aucred. His Rge was
xbout tho time allotted to man threff
icore and ten. Hl good wife preced:
d him to the better land about two

years- - ago.
Dr. Miller was easily ona of the most

prominent members o? the Methodist
jhuvch In Hie State and was u regulai
vttendant uixjii the Eastern Confer-snc-e.

a leudiug lay delesatc.
Several of his chl dren were In New

Fork at the timo of his death.

His son, Dr. It. B. Miller, as will be
Well remembered, wan , marrlpd Inst
year to Miss ItoSB-rBottl- o, of this city.

BROKERS J?AIL. ;

, AFTER SUICIDE.
- - (Bv th Associated Press.)

Cleveland, O , Jan. .10. Formal
announcement of the suspension of
the firm of Denlson," Prior '& Co., in-

vestment - bankers and , brokers, was
made on the floor of the Cleveland
Stock Exchange this morning. .

This action was, taken as a result
pf a i large number . of the Arm's
checks t being thrown j, out-h- y ; the
banks, who hold- that Since' the death
of L. W. Prior, who committed sui-

cide yesterday, the checks could not
pass tthe, clearinghouse. v It is- said
that , the banks hold- - ample funds
and securities to , provide for all
claims against the firm..- -: ; '

ARRESTED HERTFORD

JAIL

' (Bv the Assonlated Press.) i

Norfolk, , Va.,i Jan.; 10. John i ll.
Johnson colored, has been arrested
here for breaking Jail at Hertford,
N. C, while under charge of luurden
He was . committed to Jail until to-

morrow pending advices from Hert-
ford. , i , , - ,, -

Johnson admits that be is tho man
wanted,, but doelarcs tho man ho is
charged with killing waa one ot sev-er- al

who attacked him in his own
bouse and whpul be assaulted with
a club in e. . ,.v 1

... u The blase broke out at 7:15 a. m.

In the upper atortea of the building.
and electric bells Immedlafcly Bound-- .
cttlho Vlarm in all the rooms. Many

. Bucsta who were already up escaped
down; tho Btairways, but these exits

- were soon cut off by fire,' and the
; '

" balls filled --with smoke. s
- .

- Captain John Berwlu of the Ore
department fell while trying to lower
ii woman to- - safety 'and was killed.
The woman was caught by another
fireman. - ' -

" , An unknown man Jumped for the
V root of en adjoining building from

the- - topmost floor, but missed and
was klUedr while a large middle-age- d

' woma'n Jumped from the fourth floor
"sand met tnstant death.

Mw. S. H. Wood and her daughter
i. proprietors of the West .Hotel, were

premier said: - :r .. aih

both rescued, the latter being carried
down a ladder to safety.'
v One of the most thrilling, rescues

5 was that of F. 'A. Chamberlain,
dent of the Security Bank, and mem- -

:'; bers 'of hrs family, vhOs were not
V- awakened time to make their ea-

- cai by .the usual exits. For many
. anxious mlnutas they; remained at

';, their .window In the topmost story t

the Fifth. street and Hennepin avo--

nue corner. Mr. Chamberlain gath'
c; ered bedding and sheeU and made a

1 ropo pf them and at the same time

A Marvelous Tale. ;

"At one time all th stations except
the Nicholas depot were In the nandj
of tha revolutionists. The letter In
desperation started a train having two
cars loaded with dvnamlts at full speed
for the station with the intention ot
blowing it up. A frightful . disaster
.. .....u .1 W.l.'U M. v..,.w.f ..'.. v.
the plot which enabled the authorities ?

to have a military train with ateam
up ready on a parallel track. As the
dynamite train ' arrived soldiers- from
the military train running alongside
ftred at the engine and managed v' to,'.

rylerce the boiler of the lacomotlve,.
stopping the train before tt reached lt'
destination." , .'

In St. Petersburg the premier further
remarked' enough ' dynamite had been'-Capture-

to.destroy the entire city' la
conclusion he stated that .. two law
were being prepared. to define the tei
latlons of: the council' of' ths' empire
and the national aBS.embly.v-- The 'for- -
mer would be comprised of1 178 mem-- .t

bers. hair .or, thenr appointed w tne
emperor and bait" elected.'- The latter
would Include 34 Zemstvoisla, It msm-- '.
bers of the 'noblHty and 12 represents',
tives of trade' and Industry, while the
clergy,' Poland, and Caucasus and r

provinces would eacn have s'x '

representatives. - 'f" " ' '' '

;It is reported that the.. revolutionists
are. keepings a list of landowners "Who

have (led or are fleeing abroad ivith.
tho ltitotitlotl. if the 'revolution. l uc
cessful of 'conflscntlng their 6sat.

The latest news from'trans-C'tuuitu- s
la that a Complete revolution provallsi
lit Georgia and Mlngrolla, : The vice-
roy Is withdrawing" all . the' troop
available north Of .Vladikavkaz for
sorvico' in the reVo'utlonarv .territory,.,

'. , Marshall Fk'ld Improved. 1

(By the Associated Press.) ; .

."New TbrkV Jan, lo.-- fhe conailion of
Marshall Field, the 'Chicago merchant
who wttS taken Itt uprnv his arrival hero
yesterdayt Was reported to-da-y to Tio
considerably improved. At the Holland
Hourte, where Mr. Field and his family
are staying. It Was said, that he passed
a comfortable night, ,

the 'exteniilon ' ladders wcre being
: Jplaced into : position, but found too

shorf. - The pompier - ladders vwere
"' rushod ' to the scenes and a- flvemaii

.';,.v,lth a rope-abo- him firmly placed
and scaled the ladder to the cheers

, of. thousands of excltfld speutat,ors.
..r Arriving at the window he took one

i " mfter tire other, lowered them safely
)'f to the extension ladder two stories

beneath, Uy mnuns at the rope, "where

v;, ,,fhey ;WCre brQUght,tb safety.
n iw... Th .reucue. was accomblished. amid
.,( dcathlIke,Hilunce whon fl.be fireman
w .ri 'reached the window.- - When the. lust
" had boon - lowered , and the
; flrenmtt followed the cheering broke

Joose. It was one of the most thrllW.
'v lng scenes at a fire ever witnessed in
v :" this city.

Captain John Berwin was carry-- -
)ng a woman down a scaling ladder

a.; a whdfl the terrified woniun tried to
Jump to ' a window ledso. Captain
Berwin thereupon lost his balance,

; - falling Seven stories to his death.
"I'he woman was caufiht by a flremon.


